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GREAT? SELECTION, OF MID SUM- -

fMErtprtFEiNCpS '"A-- r

Never before have we been In" a
Attractive line

of goods -- as, at the present time. If
are looking for some inexpensive

dresses, for jme.diatejwearu callNin . to
look, them over. .. .

'
.

;; Batf ste Dresses t$3io - .feoo, $7.50
and"$100()'eadh. .y.. m p., m v'

:'

Linen' stresses very lip to date stylesfirv GoMsih each. .,'
lifio of Shirts in Panamas, Voiles

. Mixtures is complete. Prices range
$7.50 and $10.00 cachr : ,.

at oifr Novelties ia Waists at
'.' .'rZ v -each. , --'-

:

$7.50
Our

aryl
$6.00;
. Look

$L5d

anna

ItdlitepiingvMTv
outfit.' for it is. not only becoming,

tgwtfito'its TaC; off trrmmiitg Is
nsefiir fhrirouen ana reaay . wear i. ue
bliun, isJ)dund.;with Xnarrow band of

straps of velvetifwith iitle rosettes of
strhw bjraid ffflihihg each . band, are

ao;n:::q;;s:UM$:':-- - -- -g,
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- low excursion fares.
Fonowlng rounu trip rates from

xvilmingtOn are ih effect daily until
September ,30, tickets good to stbp
iver and limited to return October 31,
Trains leaivo 8:40 A. M. and 7:00 P. M.
Washington. D. C. . . '. .:': . .... . . $16.00
Baltimore, Md. .... . .$18-0-

Philadelphia, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . ... .522.80
New York V.. $26.00

For reservations phone l60.':
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Tested and Proven
There is a Heap of Solace in .Being

. Able to Depend Upon a Weil-Earn- ed

'Reputation. y
For months Wilmington readers

have seen the constant' expression of
praise for Doan's Pills, and read about
the good work they have done in this

PAY.

Voi Skirts
WE ARE SHOWING SOME'
rt4 tH LATtSTY
AND GUARANTEED TO FIT.

;. J
OF 'SUMMER WAISTS AN D"

BATH SUITSWe are showing

dren's and .Misses' Bath Suits

A. Mmm

v,.. V 'jf
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Are the to
have that saf

Woolen and Linen Suits . in abund--

sm nn sir on
iklnF"

Hats that aro being vsold at one half
Hprice.-- ,

Hifli and Wafer
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GET A PASTOIilETER J
When milk is boiled "all the germs it contains are killed, but in

boiling'it certain of the albuminoid constituents are coagulated , and
as a. result all the constituents must be digested before they. can be
absorbed in the system. Hence' there is a distinct loss of utility in the
irrilk is'":a,resnlt' u a' Boiled Milk lowers the, yitaiitymon infants and sitk folks.

Vy'". PAS"TEJU ft Eli.''M tLlli?OES
"

NOJT- - -- C3ET: A? "PASTEURIZER! V

Pasteurized Wate
'W are .killed, and so is the water.

It isJeft with' a. fiat, cqoked taste and the salts and organisms . which
' nature calls for. have been killed. But.fiwheyn":.,water , is pasteurized the

salts ' and nepeSsary orga and theater still re- -

- ti.lns.its natural taste, but the pathogenic organisms (disease producT
ing germs), are rendered harmless. However, unless you use a Pasto-rnete- r

bliiling isetheaily safe h?'A Pastometef; costs only, 5.1.Q0 and
when j:b'cgn8ie its'nylai.iatUitx yop will readily ee that
It is wrth the price. 'Each'Pastometer cpmes certified. Full directions
included. .rj v ' - y. v - : i ..

that is saying much .t,--.'- -

Trtd Av ta ' fiaWcf Benefit Bay "at ' thd
wonnlar theatr' and the BUou?iaoinf

ho Pi-n- tpuk Wnonlfi. Tne occa--

slon is goingjo'be an .esDeciallyf es- -

preparations i itor fthe etent, selecting
a auperb; prtgrain" of ; films,; fegardless

Joy the-Denen- is going w render a
special jrorarifjtorlSght. jTKe ; letter
will p1u tiS, akke theyevenirig more
gala; and ; will - add 'greatly to 1 the ioy

Thfe biutor tomgnt w going: xo;
aii extra big" One. ho ' musical nuni
bert? aside from the imporb-ban- d reh--

ditiohs,
hfede'd bv Mr,: Frank Bank-s-v and : the
Aims are to be of iDlehdid'tytJei

rrhei Wonderful Eyo'f' Is on: the bili.
aladt is ' shappyBlni dealing .with the
lidlcwdis situation of a stranded thea--

comriaiiy, jwhtte M'StubVsNew
Bervahts" Us' a;hpwl for Iatighs. It is
oh6 of the-brightes- and Bhappies com- -

edy --films ih ye4rs7 -;- t'.!;J

- '.'Saving the St'ahdard"n is also in
ciodeS'lttay'blglstQ;- is a war
film of fife ! and, patriotism;NAtid' it is
brfght, tooi - with the glitter of harid- -

some uniforms. The scenes areriaid
during the Motherlands Wat of Indo- -

teeiice andit is sifrihg-i- etion.
A ?grteat; edyc-atioha- i ftlmf is tilso on

today's bilL f lfc is "The Cuttle Fish'
afid teaphes bf the life and habits of
his ihterestihg. inhabitant of the sea.

Tomorrow is to be liadies' souvenir
Day at the ' Bii6uVThe first five huh- -

urea lacues .are. to uM
tne inotfon. picture jviagaome, wmm
retails at 15 Cents the copy and which
Is a teally Wghly interesting ana nana- -

somely gotten up magazine. r

At the Qrartd. i

Another beautiful boucluet: of good
things will, be presented by tne wana
today to its" big nofct or aamirers. me
bouquet will be made-u-p of the choic
est of musical numbers and films. The
former will be .headed, of course, by
Mr. Tally, the' noted tenors who has
taken the amusement lovers of Wil
mington, especially the musical critics,
by storm,, and whose "daily'.slhgirig at
the Grand is a brilliant feature. But
today not only will Mr. Tally be heard,
but Mrs. rally, wno also possesses
a fine voice and who renders her num
bets in such charming manner, will
sing. They willrender a. special duet
numDer, naving seiectea . ine wen
known and fascinating song triumph,
"Some of "These Days This Will
a superb treat and, of course, It means
that the Qrand will be packed today,
the Jam being especially at night
However, the Grand is well able to
care for a large .audience and although
"standing room xmly" audiences are
nightly, occurrences, no 'degree Of dls
comflture is ever experienced. rihe
comfort at the Grand, no matter the
hot. weather, nor- the size. of the audi
ence, Is always perfect The popular
theatre la ever deligtitfully cool and
the free Ventilation always makes it a
healthful spot.

The orchestra has another bi pro
gram for today, hd; will present1 each
number In' most attractive manner. The
selection's for . today ""include' both
classics and ' musicarcomedy airs.:

The motion picture bill today is
headed 's greatest emotional
film. "The Price of a ' Man." It deals
especially "with circumstahtial 'evi
dence and presents "this live,' humah-hatttr- e

theme in powerful manner. It
shows. how a "farmhand ; is falsely ac-

cused of murder, an exciting chase
and a happ,y, though unexpected solu
tion. .

The Latent Spark one of the
uiuol uum miua p.cocutcu. v

aeawun one oi mose ever interest--

ing characters, tne American tramp,
and carries. this. unique character even
into the realms of China. - ?

y

The other films are all corkers.

0,peration ldt Netessary.
Friends in the city ;wilr be pleased to

learn that- - i. "eegrairi Tvas 'received
last --night which;' stated thta upon arr
rlvel.of ?fteyiMDr. JlBvWiiSi aRich
mond hcpitali W wai' deddethat ah
operatiori forniS attack of appehdicitis

iTwill not be nfeessary fo ipresent
i hopM,ttat pr,Wrrsr 0 be suffi- -

cicntly reeoVefed rbvtBe attack
wnicn ne uieref eteMsggbgirretuni
to the city 'within a eway ,

THK GERM WHICH -
PRODUCES 0AHDRUFF
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Special Lancewood
and berocality Not andtner remedy ever pro--

Fifthahd
CMaii OfdetsFrbmpMade to our order. They are beauties. Large

?A rWARTlCLEJ OMATTER ?

YOU GET SOMETHING MORE ;
U PAY 1 FO RJ YOU ; GET A E-- -
GUARANTEE F SATiSFC

PRICE.

BEAUTIFUL NEW .VOILE SKIRTS'

WEALS6 E' A VARIETY
'.

DRESSES TO SELECT ; FROM. v '

a full line of Ladles', ChlJ? t

all colors. and sizes. w ."if'
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use if you want to
you fish.

Fishing Poles

Nets
- -

is heref .

-Bloce and Michael Stern's

Tailored arid best Fitting

without Planet;Trimniemefits.u Th

Mikin .n4 Wni 'cJj'i--
labor. :eed and mpney.i Almost all iaeful

niadefor truckers antf eardenen.? Att

Everywhere; even inthe. toldst of
the most : flourishing and ' progressive
cities .' and 3tpy?$aitUere afe --exanipies
ot .the work and evidences ofhelifeS;
of the fathers-k-ld - houses, "rows of
stkeiy elai trees,-ol- d " bWsInefls'Biifl- a-

Ings with their qveer gable ends to
tb.streetwhlle jeve:r. and, anon, there
a sh:to;: oe eucountefed h. who
a4b&re to the dress'aM fashion nd llfe.
tUrrent two dr.thTe; geheicatlons ago.
There,. areYeverjrwfcere-- ;

the glory. thatSa8era jalfei;Oian3r
househotds that ftre eoducted ;alttiot
ajj Jul vue cpipowjit mnesi t upper 40
ye the evening thffir flifqkh6ut;wal
NpV England and fn ' gfloa y propor-tioir

of tha --itnaletfiit:ts not ontyPsupperi In LnaTnei" ; hWt ; the
same foods.: ate' fiervedR" in lithe same
manner.;

What K are- called prtmltlve vCustoma

suli kTheiciurtev
cnarclfr steeples, : tnougn wniency- - i
practiced wUl
ofaigirt8xipiutct' the;Tn;?riidtetrtctcboirgsi
tne more remote ;ahamla Bern sedtidris.
The tdwh academ.t rias ho.t.:wbolly sar--:

rendered to rthe modern "high: school;
Ai maloritv of tbefa r&s a re still worfc- -

ed as ;gVeatrgtadttieV?'w6rk
though .this, is cited solely . as- - ii ; pic
torial element rf. ciiari not as air i
dftstriai fact to flaunt vl i vf

T;be, ew;;Erigland tyle'of atchltefr
ture gives .way lo'more moflMn con- -

ceotlns with stubborn lownessc Slost
of the country churches are redolent
with - suggestion of ; the storied: past,
and 'the echoes froin the pulpits' often
serve to strengthen the illusion.. The
old 'fashioned gentleman and-- iady are
present tit every church service and at
every -- village function; - -- We cling to
the memories and the habits . of the
past, and" by so doing we exasperate
the more progressive among our
younger peopie.T-Bostb-n Chamber of
Commerce Publication.

A RISE IN." MUTTON.

Only the Leg Went Up, and Then There
'

?:-- Came a Drop.,"
In the "good old days' at the Hay- -

market theater there was being played
a musical farce in which was required
a real .boiled leg. 'of mutton every
night This,' according to the law of
"property," or, rather, the "property
man's" law, went after the perform
ance --almost, untouched to the official
named. , But the "flymen" perched up
aloft did not likej this, for they, too,
had .wires and families, to wnom a
boiled leg of mutton would have been
a thing to be remembered. ' '

So they hit upon a plait, and one
nicht William Parren. who had the
carving of the Joint, was asked-t- o fix
a hook that would be let down from
the fliea Jhto the mutton and "leave
the rest to them;" Farren, always
ready ' for a practical Joke.' consented
and as the scene was coming to a ter
mination fastened the book into the
leg of mutton. As scehe shifters were

hpreparing'to rose in" and the prop
erty man stood In the wings ready to
seize on his perquisite the leg Of mut
ton was seen slowly to ascend. "

' The audlencfc laugbed. Henry-Comp-ton-
,

who was watching the maneuver,
laughed, too, and1 the employees all
gave ' vent, to their feelings in ill sup
pressed . merrimehL - all except the
property man, who remained . miser-
ably serious and gazed at the fast de
parting supper .with - a woebegone
countenance. ' Suddenly : as - the scene
Was almost closed in the hook, which
Farren had .. nnfortunatelyv fastened
only in the fat, gave way, and down
came the coveted mutton with a ter
rific splash upon the dish.-- : .

f The audience, now roared, the em
ployees roared,-- - both Farren -- and
Compton roared, and s the "flats
hid the unrehearsed .tableau from
view the now. delighted property man
rushed upon the stage and? 'secured bis
ill treated supper; Tendon Family
nvnuu

Byron's Three Great Meiv of Europe.
Lord Byrohsaid that Europe saw

three, great men in tne':early part of
the nineteenth cnfury. Bttt iio one
now, in the early part Of tho twentieth
century,- - could gxress: a't the names of
more1 than one Of the three. It may be
that Lord Byron was joking, but it Is
quite possTble that be Was seriou when
he named the ctiflous trioV J

Third in hfer littte list' he placed him
Self, the second? prersoh iwas Ndpdleou
Botfparte, "hnd the first and foremost
Was Gebrge -- Brran'-'Bruoimel,' Beau'
Brummel. Vking. bfHthe ibeaux" and
r : Roi de CraK-ro- m Jerrold's

VBeaux and JOa'ndleS." ' ,i :

no it worse.
Willie bad just iieiyed ;ar severe

spanking. "NOW. sir." sSid-- his father.
"you go sffaight
there and Sit down"
' A seiaihuhib'rouS thonirbt struck Wll
lie. f e ioped tibSriihg.'ahd a sheep
ish. grin 6versbreaLa, hIf .jface. "Gee,
pa.he remarkd;.t1snt;4hat.: sorter
jubbln' It Ihr Exchange.

The; i4th --of. February, isi a 4ay sa
cred to St-u- y alenjUmi ;Uj.was a very

that, onthis 4flayji pirds begins tb fou
pie. Hence.- - perhaps. ar)se the ;.cus
torn of sendipgi on. t his day lettera con

i taiuing! pffM
Con.-TN- oah Webster, ? , . -

'- ".. t v'

rv. s He's 8till Doina.
fWhat ydoftS diir fSfbef do" forJa liv

ing. my ;son T asked the kind old lady
"Time just now,!?: replied t he ybuh

ster, "but he tsed t do-ever- y body."

' I'll i.

' "s : : TKe Lbveteia 'Matcih.
"So you're going to take' himfor.et

ter or worse?" "No Pm going to take

7,500 Japanese

Crab
yast Nets

Everything yoii rieed in Good Fishing
j Tackle

1

250 odd suits of Stein

goods at a Big reducfiori:

TroWems Solved

'

' . .' --

; .

9, 1911. :

J;, Account Benevplent and Protective
Jiify 20, which . may r be extended to

and paying $1,00. : . - ;

T Gen. Pass.' Agent'
. Traffic Mgr.

to the Man on the Job !

XDnrtier

J

Foot of Castle Street.

. The Colu
i Only perfect Insluation . between Jexterior jind inside makes gthls ,

possible reduces the Ice Bijte t tfi
will th&i&bfaR&tti
'. . The dependable, econorni'
Kemlje

aucea sucn convincing prooi oi merit
L. II. Partin, 505 Chestnut St:, AVil

mmgton, N. C, says: "l am very
pleased to confirm the public- - state
ment I" gave in February, , 1908, rec:
ommending Doan's Kidney Pills
have . 'Used this remedy ' occasionally
since then and it has always brought
the best of results." (Statement giv
en Deceniberf 26, 1910.)

The endorsement referred to by Mr.
Partin was in substance as follows::
My back was weak and lame and 1

had acute pains across my loins; The
secretions from "my: kidneys 'were
highly colred and filled "WKn: sediment
and caused me much distress when
being-void- ed. ; When I : saw - "Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised, I obtained a'

box from Bellamy's Drug Store and
began their use,' according to direc
tions. They' acted just aS represented
and ' drove away alFlhe symptoms of
my complaint." . , "

Fbr sale by' all dealers. Price 50
cents. ' Poster-Milbur- n Co. Buffalb,
New York, sol e'agents for .the United
States. ' -

Remember the 'name Doan's ndN

l?ke ?.r: -
' .'

' Stnto nf lslorth
. Pniintv nf Npw TTahovpr

l
;.. . in Superior Court..

Wm. D. Robinson, .Executor, of Francis
i . Bruard, deceased, .Plaintiff
t - vs.- - ... .

Isabella cruara,. ume KQDinson- - ana
Louise Robmson, devises unaer . tnej
will of Francis Bruard Defendant
Under and by virtue of an order Qf

the- - Superior Court of New';. Hanover
C.ounty,A made i in the ; special proceed--
ings . above entitled, the -- undersigned
ommissioner wilL. on .the XOth day of;

atTV13 clo1?k-r J?Court House in City ofvn,th.pni,',a Affli. oik
Lb the highest bidder for cash that cer--
tain tract ofHand lying .and rbeing lit
Harnett Township, , New ,,u Hanoyerj
County,, Statejjjf NorjJi Carolina, and,
more.particularlY described, as follows.i .SCore Branch, and ihehce along: said
roaa ssoutn, 48 3--4 degrees west seven

I aiA 9fl linlrc tha-nn- . ennth A1

Ideereea .west,,, 4 cnaiss anau iinas
thence south. 50 4egrces. JEast 30. chains
to a large black .gum ; in, the run . of
Cores iBranch tthenceupthe various

OVer County
Two 'acress exqepted, from.,theab.QY.e

described i tract of land, having been
sold .to the New Hahbver School Cbih- -

inittee... v, , ... . .

:..''.' . vM--f J: Commissioner. 1

v This 8th day of June, 1911. f ; '

Jn : 8..4w m.ym :i,
' v

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAlLRfJAD
,. ......r,, COMPANY - "

w5irk:M-- June 28th, iailM
Thef bbard oft directbrs-- i of 'Atlahtic

Coast LIhe Railroad Company has de- -

clared fa' drvidetid --.of r three-- per.vceht
bh the conimbn capital . stock of that
company, payable at the office of thi
TfibAi vtrrrtWj tw, c ri.
oliha:.cn. and after tUTOthi 1311;ib

m-xu.- ..
--

911' The transfer, books : are rclosed
from the 21st day of June 1911, to th
u-- otrjxuy, Dota inclusive. -

fi'$22.50 Suits reduced to $15:00 v

$20.00 Suits reduced to ' 13.5
$18.00 Suits reduced to $12.00
$15.00 SMts reduced to $11.00

m;::mm
n From Wilmington.j-

-

t

Tickets on"sale July 7, S and' $19.55, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
Ordek of Blks. Final return limit
Ahgust 20, bydeposlting ticketfcmW'tA stake

k ROCHESTER, N. Y. $26.60. i ir i! Vr r-- ' '

j Account A. A. O. N. Myit Shrlme. ; Final return limit Juiy 18,

t which nay be extended tb Augttst" 15by depositing ticket - and paying
'?

"

$1-00-j-
h , ' 'l 1 ,'sO-;Pn'- ' ' V

THESE RATES ARE OPEN JO THE PUBLIC,
. ' For-- i; lustrated booklets descriptive of each of "the above cities and

trips and for schedules", Pullman reservation, tc., call 'phone 160, or

Absolutely the best

ou jpan't afford to farmi mm&
n i the CTeatestiirmlements ever invented tn ntpnaf a b a .

tm'Z
fn

about the' rotsndSpInk a
eleihent;S Vwhcfe g? sjippor;t-- i plant

1 TO - T.

The dahdrutt .germ . exerple Itie
same : aestructive Mnnuencer unon the
lifef the hairrltfjatc
the . follicleaxound the ; hair , bulb . and
thus v prevents thev Ealr frdm getting
pfpperhpuWsfimeht

V.i.Newbro'sTleriflcWe rifevents 'thlsi h'v

"i"Se C ar2 lSCaJ?;rthe .accumulations ;. of dirt Sirid
scarf.smWlth'theefhoval oCthese
Ai;tiiBfi-nrhViiii:iiiiM- . olrt; h,
halrtwill grow Vnatwallyand : Iiixurl- -

antly,,..ii,., " .''..,.' (1 . :,4"
: IIerp'ideV.is known ,as tne "Orinal
Daruff Germ Pestrbyer.. ;

'

;..' .; U

m QO? siz6 bottles are , soid aiid
guaranteed by all dfUseists.Vu. --K ,ttj my flhebarber shops and hair,

.JbehdOcln'plistagew sUvettoTh
Herpicide-Co.rDep- R iietroit;Mlch.;
ior a : nice .sample and a

Oyer two million, farmers and eardeners axeMow usirib-W- I

--
i- T.CrWHITEr

"Time Means Money

atwe0

Delivers

Mi
Phoriie No: 10.

No. 4 PIaat Jr Combinekl
S?? t"eucn nnptemems m one. Adjustaljl in a minute to sow all garden seeds.

ne aanojest Implement jelref
tcumratow jwt a.rfJaMuljosteea taJfceep. keen piim

1 JAMES F POST; i
him torwwyjestobw uj 2 to. JO, r- -' .. .

, :: Zj Tn"'TnfJ'1i "'''rL;i' .'
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